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UNO Service leom,og Academy Impact 
Service learning is not only beneficial to the community, research shows 
positive student outcomes, both in a cademics and as citizens. Ed uca tors 
also find great opportunities for scholarship and publications. 
Explore the area s below for more informat ion: 
• Context & stat1st1cs 
• Assessment 
• Faculty and Student Awards 
• Civic Porticipotion Faculty Scholarship 
Context & Statistics 
Number of Se rvice Leaming Courses 
The Service Leammg Academy has supported 1,860 service leammg courses over the past 
fifteen years Since 2005 there have been over 100 service lea rning courses offered each 
academic year. Overall, the tota l number of service learning courses hos shown 
considerable growth across t he years 
Number of Se rvice Learn ing Courses 
Se rvice Lea ming Courses by Acad emic Colleg e 
During the 2015-2016 academic year, there were 190 service learning courses across 
seven academic colleges a nd aca demic affairs. This breadth provides students the 
opportunity to porticipote in service lea rning within their chosen field 
Service Le<1mln1 Courses by An demlc Collea• 
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Numbe r of Se rvice Leaming Student s 
Over 13,000 P-12 students hove actively porticipoted in service learning projects 
supported by the P-16 Initiative. During the 2015-2016 school year, the P-16 service 
learners provided over 38,000 hours of service to the community. There were over 100 P-
12 campus visits which provided the P-12 students with o glimpse of how their future 
might include college. 
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Numbe r of UNO Stude nts by Course l evel 
During the 2015-2016 academic year, there were over 3,000 UNO students participating 
in service learning courses. Both upper and lower level courses, including graduate 
courses, ore offered. This a llows students to actively part1ctpate in service learning 
throughout their college experience 
UNO Students by Course Level 
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Assessment 
UNO students who participate in service learning courses ore offered the opportunity to 
participate in a research s tudy focused on the impact of service learning. Some of the 
results from that survey data from the 2013-14 academic year 1s shared in the •c1vic 
engagement,• "academic engagement," "personal growth" and "project relevance" sections 
that follow. Along with documenting the impact of service learning, the data collected from 
this research is used to: 
Develop more effective service learning training and support 
Inform outreach to PK-12 schools and nonprofit organizations in the Omaha 
community 
Encourage faculty port1c1pot1on and promote scholarship 
Civic Engagement 
Service lea ming helps students learn about their community and understand the role they 
con ploy. When comparing t heir opinions before and oh.er their involvement in an 
academic service learning proJect, students gained a better understanding of the 
organizations serv1ng their community, as well as how they can become more involved and 
influence community decisions. This heightened sense of civic engagement will continue to 
benefit these students and their communities into the future 
Civic Engagement 
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The following student survey comments reiterate this increosed civic engagement 
It was a great experience that reminded me how important 1t is to stay active in the 
community. 
I feel like this was o good learning experience. I realized my privilege. I felt energized 
ond empowered through my service, which was inspiring. I rea lized how my civic 
actions contribute to the community in which I live 
• The service learning experience provided great opportunities to learn more about the 
community 
Academic Engagement 
The service learning students also observed t hat the experience enhanced the relevance of 
their course work_ With the support of their professors, 9 out of 10 stude nts come to 
understand the connections between t heir project and course objectives. These students 
also credited service learning with helpmg them toke responsibility for their own learning, 
confinning the value of service learning os on educational pedagogy 
Academic Engagement 
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Students confirmed their academic engagement with the following service learning survey 
comments· 
• The service learning component was a rewarding experience which allowed us to apply 
skills learned from the curriculum into more of a hands-on approach. 
• Service learning experiences never fail to be the best part of my entire learning 
experience at UNO. Actually doing things makes more sense than reading a textbook. 
• This class goes way outside my realm of thinking so it was interesting and I learned 
things I would normally not think about. 
Personal Growth 
As UNO students look toward complet ing their studies and pursuing their careers, they 
recognize that their service learning expenence has helped to prepare them for this 
transition. The service learners report gains in communication and problem solving skills. 
When comparing student self-ratings before and ah.er their service learning expenence, 
there 1s at least a 10% mcrease in '"excellent· and '"above overage· rotmgs of givmg 
speeches, leading group projects, getting others to listen to their ideas, and helping others 
resolve conflicts. 
Comm1,1nleations Skills Growth 
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Problem-solving is another category of personal skills that revealed growth between the 
pre- and post--proJect surveys_ An increasing percentage of service learners rated 
themselves as ·excellent· or ·above average· m finding information and solvmg problems. 
Problem Solving Skills Growth 
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Student comments on the service learning survey confirmed their recognition of the 
personal skills built during their service learning expenences: 
• Thank you for such on awesome learning and skill-building semester! 
• I learned a great deal about myself and what type of teacher I want to be 
• Great class, different than any doss tha t I've ever token, a lot more collaboration. 
Project Relevance 
Students in service learning courses understand the relevancy of their projects to 
themselves and their communities. Almost 9 out of 10 service learners acknowledge a 
personal engagement in their projects. They consider their proJect's community issue as 
important and its impact as significant. 
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Students summed up their proJect's relevance with the following comments from the 
service learning survey: 
• This experience was by for the most rewording experience I've ever hod, not just from 
an educational aspect. but o humanistic one as well_ I am o non--traditionol student. 
47 years old, and hove o bit of 'life experience' under my belt, so I om in no way easily 
impressed 
I felt like I mode a difference in the life of those kids. It is on experience that I will carry 
w1thme! 
• This wos the most meaningful experience that I have had through my educational 
careerl 
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